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Kleptoparasitism in bkds is typically considered the piracy of food llom one bird by another' This is an account

of collaboiative kleptoparasitic attacks by Dusky Woodswallows \Aftamus cyanoptetus) on a Restless Flycatcher
(uyiugn inqui"td. :'ne tuo woodswallo;s worked collaboratively to steal adhropod prey from the llycatcher with

one iooOswattow leeding the other with the stolen prey. The repetition of this collaborative behaviollr indicates

ihat the woodswallows t;rgeted the tlycatcher in a sysiematic theft and not simply as an opportunistic hunting

or stealing attack-

INTRODUCTION

Kleptoparasitism generally refers to intra- and inter-
specific food-theft. It is derived from the Greek kleptes, a

thief and pnrcslros, where one eats at the table of another
(Delbridge e/ r. l. 1988); although, the term has also been
applied to the theft of spatial resources such as nest cavities
(Kappes 1997) or nesting material (Ley et al. 1997).

Kleptoparasitism among birds is typically associated with
predatory species such as raptors and gulls and has only
bcen occasionally reported in Passerifbrmes (Brockmann
and Barnard 1979). Dusky Artarlus cy.rnoptetus and Black-
faced Woodswallo\\ 's A. cinereLrs have previously been
reported as kleptoparasites of other passerine birds
(Robinson 1993; Bamford cited in Recher and Davis 20051
Recher and Davis 2005). Recher and Davis (2005)
highlighted that for more than 600 observed prey attacks
by woodswallows they observed only three kleptoparasitic
cvents indicating that the behaviour is uncommon. They
concluded that the kleptoparasitic behaviour observed by
thcm were examples of opportunistic behaviour, where the
woodswallow simply responded to the sight of prey.

I describe an instance of collaborative kleptoparasitism
by Dusky Woodswallows: one in which the behaviour
appeared premeditated and not opportunistic.

METHODS AND RESULTS

Observations were canied out at Dryandra Woodland
(Lat.32"48'5, Long. l l7'0'E), which is a 27 000 hectare
woodland remnant in thg western and southern section of
the Western Australian wheat-belt (Department of
Conservation and Land Management 1995). The study site
was situated in wandoo woodland Eucalyptus wandoo, vtith
a grassy and herbaceous understorey and scattered
Ga.ytrolobium and Astroloue spp. shrubs. There had been
an unusually dry period during September (15 mm) prior
to my observations on 2l September 2004. This is
compared to a September mean of 6l millimetres at nearby
Wandering (Bureau of Meteorology 2005). Weather
conditions on the day were colder than usual: the overnight

minimum was -0.5'C compared to the mean mlnlmum

temperature for September of 4.2oC (caretakers' r€cords)

Field techniques

My observations were made while undertaking a larger

s tudy  cons is t ing  o f  318 surveys  a t  12  s i tes ,  wh ich

encompassed the monitoring of nesting birds, aggression

between birds and recording all birds present in each

survey.

Surveys were generally undettaken each day throughout
the breeding season (August through January) for three
years, 2002 through 2004, usually for 4 hours in the
morning and 4 hours in the evening but often tbr longer
periods when necessary.

Kle ptoparas it ic o b s e ̂ t at ions

Dusky Woodswallows were detected in 73 per cent of
all surveys. Kleptoparasitism by this species was recordcd
during one survey. A pair of Dusky Woodswallows made
three attempts to steal large arthropod prey from a Restless
Flycatcher Myiagra inquieta, which was perched on
ground-wood. The woodswallows used a distraction tactic
where one woodswallow flew to a perch less than a metre
above the flycatcher and called distracting the tlycatcher'
The other woodswallow then flew at the fycatcher and
attempted to snatch the prey from its beak. On the first and
second attempts, the woodswallows were unsuccessful
while the flycatcher was handling a scorpion (approxl

mately 4 crn in length). The flycatcher moved three times
with the scorpion to avoid the woodswallows and
eventuo l l y  consumed lhe  scorp ion .

Approximately two minutes later the flycatcher was
perched approximately 30 centimetres from the ground.
when startled by one woodswallow, which flew to a perch

less than a metre above it and 'squawked'. The flycatcher
dropped a larva and the other woodswallow flew in below
the flycatcher and snatched the larva from the Sround. Both
birds flew to a common perch where the snatcher fed the
distracter. On each occasion the distracting woodswallow
did not attempt to snatch from the flycatcher, but simply
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distracted the flycatcher while the second bird attemDted
to steal the prey. I could not determine if the indiviiual
woodswallows undertook the same role in each event.

DISCUSSION

Recher and Davis (2005) suggested that Black,faced
Woodswallows responded to prey caught by Crimson Chats
Epthianuru tricolor as they would to prey located
independently. In my observations, collaboraiion was used
by a pair of Dusky Woodswallows and was systematicallv
repea. ted  th ree  t imes,  con! . lud ing  wr th  the  consumpt ion  o f
the kleptoparasitized prey.

,  
Co l l rborar ion-be lween hunt ing  and k lep toparas i t i z ing

b i rds  rs  ra re  {Hector  lg8b i  Brown r r  a | .  20031 an l
kleptoparasitism in Passeriformes has only been
infrequently reported (e.g. Brockman and Barnaid 1979:
C l rncy  l9E5;  Er te rson and Howery  2001;  L lambias  c r  a l .
2001; R.cher and Davis 2005). To my knowledge, there
are no published accounts of collaborative kleptopirasitism
within lhe Passerilormes and only once in the lerresrrial
non-Passeriformes. Brown et al. (2003) found Aplomado
Frlcuns Fnlco lcnror,t l.s were more succeisful ar
kleptoparasitizing other birds as pairs than as individuals.
Aplomado Falcons relied on a systematic attack routine and
superior f lying skil ls to compensate for their lack of size.
My observations indicate that Dusky Woodswallows are
capable of collaborative kleptoparasitism and can mount
syJ temal ic  r t t l cks  Invo lv ing  co-operJ t ion .

Black-faced and Dusky Woodswallows have been
identif ied as kleproparasires (Robinson 1993; Recher and
Davis 2005). As few observations have been orovided for
o lher  specres  o f  Aus l ra l ian  passer ines  [u lu re  observers
might watch tbr kieptoparasitic behaviour, particularly in
wuodswx l l  w  spcc ies .  and be  : r le r t  to  the  pr r55 ig i l11y  ( )1
collaborative kleptoparasitism.
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